Hors d’ Oeuvre
In a cup

On a spoon

Chilled cucumber and fresh mint soup served in espresso cups,
cold V
Chilled gazpacho served in Chinese tea cups with tequila and
smoked salmon, cold
Poached prawn in a avocado cream, cold

Scallop, avocado and grapefruit ceviche, cold
Channa masala, chickpea curry, hot

In a tart
Goat’s cheese and rosemary tartlets served with cranberry
chutney, hot V
Portobello mushroom and leek tartlet’s with a dollop of boursin
cheese, hot V
Bacon and stilton quiche, hot
Asparagus and gruyere quiche, hot V

In a bun
Mini savory herb scones stuffed with prosciutto, brie and
caramelized onions, cold
Caper and polenta muffins topped with smoked salmon and
crème fraiche, cold
Curried chicken with peanuts & grapes on miniature chive
biscuits with chutney, cold
Mini burgers with a roasted red pepper relish & garlic aioli, hot
Mini burgers with pancetta, Roquefort & horseradish mayo, hot
Mini turkey burgers with gruyere, mushrooms & arugula pesto,
hot
Mini lamb burgers with curry spice topped with caramelized
onions & mint raita

On a stick
Portobello mushroom satays with a roasted garlic aioli, hot V
Roasted garam masala dusted shrimp lollipops served with
spicy ginger peach chutney, cold
Salmon pineapple skewers with a pepper glaze and lime crème
fraiche, hot
Chicken skewers marinated in sesame oil, basil and soy
accompanied by a spicy peanut sauce, hot
Rosemary chicken satays with a roasted red pepper dip, hot
Lemongrass beef skewers with a sticky cucumber and peanut
sauce, hot
Pork tenderloin marinated in Chinese 5 spice, orange and
sesame with a cilantro dipping sauce, hot
Cumin lamb skewers with a spinach and yogurt dip, hot

On a pancake
Potato latkes topped with apple chutney and sour cream, hot V
Mini potato latkes with smoked salmon and lemon chive cream,
hot
Coconut and ginger pancakes topped with Chinese BBQ duck
paired with a sweet ginger dipping sauce, hot

On something crispy
Gorgonzola, honey and walnut crostini topped with dried fig,
hot V
Individual pizzas, spinach, roasted red pepper, artichoke and
chevre, hot V
Individual pizzas, caramelized garlic and shallots with rosemary
and blue cheese, hot V
Shrimp and banana salsa on a won ton crisp with a Thai
coconut drizzle, cold
Pan‐seared scallops with horseradish and tomato jam served on
flatbread, cold
Grilled lamb crostini topped with an artichoke puree and herb
salad, cold
Seared beef crostini with a roasted tomato salsa, cold
Spicy Thai beef with basil & cilantro in miniature won ton
crisps.

All wrapped up
Prosciutto wrapped shrimp with a roasted pepper salsa, hot
Dates stuffed with chevre and wrapped with prosciutto, hot
Parmigianino Reggiano‐dusted filo pastry cigars filled with
tomato confit and basil, hot V
Spanokpita, filo filled with spinach, feta, onion, & dill served
with tzatiki, hot V
Balsamic‐baked mushroom caps filled with crisp pancetta and
herbed goat cheese, hot

All crisped up
Salmon and chives fritters served with a caper aioli, hot
Mini crab cakes with a red pepper aioli, hot
Macadamia nut crusted chicken strips with curried pineapple
chutney, warm
Mushroom risotto balls stuffed with stilton, hot V

On a cucumber
Sesame crusted albacore tuna on a cucumber round topped
with a wasabi cream, hot
Crabmeat canapés with fresh crab, shallots, parsley & cayenne
aioli served on English cucumber rounds, cold
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